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Heavy ion accelerator UKP-2-1 is quite precision 
1 MV tandem machme allowing to accelerate different 
ion species, including inactive gas ions, in ~.IA current 
range. Brief description 3f UKP-2-1 construction and 
some preliminary results, obtained during trying out of 
the machine, installed in Alma-Ata 1nstitut.e of Nuclear 
Physics are presented. 

Heavy ion tandem UKP-2-1 is intended for 
investigation in solid-state physics i low-energy nuclear 
physics and for solution of applied problems in 
microelectronics and material-englnsering . 

CKP-2-l Destgn parameters: 
Beam energy (singly charged ions! . .O. 4-Z. 0 MeV 
Energy stability.. . . . . . . . . . . . .0.05% 
Beam current.. . . . . . . . . . *rip to 50 VA 
WISS range. . . . . . . l-250 AMU 

Two cr,Zssecl acceleration tracts on the base of 

one high-voltage source is the main teature of the 
accelerator. The first tract is ltsed for heavy Ian bean! 
acceleratlnn) the second cne is for acc&ration ,7f 
hydrogen Ions and also inactive gas ions by means [of 
inlectiot: of inactive gas ;%toms There are four beatr. 
I:ransport channels. If necessary, tw:: beams can be 
directed to same target chamber simultaneously. 

Accelerator contrlonent Isyout is shown 
schematically in Fi$ . 1. 

Inlectcr 1 is intended for obtaining of heavy 
negative ?on beams. I‘: include negative inn source, 
initial beam-forming system, mass-analyzer, einzel lens, 
electrostatic corrector and Faraday cups with quartz 
glasses. Cesium sputter :on source ! 11 allows to obtain 
beams with current ‘.tp to 60 l.tA and emittance less 
than 0.9 cm+tttrad*MeVi. Immersion lens with a grid 01: 

The accelerating electrode I.S used for u-tit& beam 
focusing. Mass-analyzer cons&s of 45O double focusing 
magnet and remote-controlled ~~‘1s diaphragm. 

Injector 2 is meant for obtaining of HI- beam and 
atomic beams of inactive gases. It includes ion source, 
Initial beam-forming system, separator of electrons 
accoxpanying H1- beam, gas neutralizer of positive 
lons of inactive gases with separator of 
nonneutrolyzed ions and Faraday cup. The came 
duoplasntatron with displaced emission hole [l] is used 
for HI- and positive inactive gas ion beams 

P 
reduction. 

Thus ion source allows to obtain HI- and He , . . . Xe+ 
ion beams with current up to 100 I.IA and emittanze less 
than 0.1 and 0.3 cnt.ntrad+MeVQ accorduigly. Initial 
forming of the beams and adjustment with accelerating 
strlucture is implemented by mtntersiott and einzel 
lenses. The separators mentioned above are used aiso 
for angn!ar correction of injected ion beam ni two 
planes. 

Beam energy at the otltpitts of both inlectors 1’~ 
30 - 50 KeV. 

High-voltage s’:ructur~ g-if the iccelpr:itot 1s 
placed in tank under 1.5 MPa pressure of N, and CC:‘.. 
mixture. Top view ‘of the hit:ih-volta<Je strttcfurr is - 
shown in Fig.:!. For easy ntiuntenan~ce ‘$!I accelerating 
voltage source has heen installed on the higlt-voltage 
terminal of the accelrratn:-. Isolation .:01~111tn with FCC-- 
filter- 1s used as high-voltage terminal support. 
Accelerating viio!tage souri:e is syt~ini~~r~c ~:,splcitll~* 
8:ascade voltage multiplter for- ‘:r!+:p,tt v)>ltagr up to 1. i 
MV at ‘7.5 mA load current. 

Four accelerating tubes art> located itt a% 
horizontal plane. Axes of the tllhes and gas charge- 
exchange targets cf each acceleration tract .9rr 
dlspfaced with respuct tc, each ::ther by ,10 1~1 
vertically. Accelerating tube:; with ceramic insI.tlators 
mcl stainless steel :onica! r-entnvahle el?::trndP.c: havoc 
active length of 700 nuti, Mnly!:de~ni~m ttn+ grids a~-r 
installed at the enhance of the tubes. Entrance of the 
accelerating tube, placed %hind the charge-exchange 
target of 2nd tract: is also close12 by r-Ymote-!I,-)ntr-~lIpd 

grid when accelerating inactive ~13s Ions. 
Be,-im transport channel:; of both tracts ?IL-C 

Fig. 1 Con~pot~etit layout of tJKP-2-l 
1. High-voltage structure 
2. InJector 1 
3. Injector 2 
4. Neutralizer 
5. Faraday cup w&h qltartz glass 
6. Quadrupole doublet 
7. Analyzing magnet 
8. Electrostatic scanner 
9,lO Target chamber 
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FlCl ;. T?F VLe’w .t the high-voltage structure Fiq.3. Heavy ioh tandem UKP-2-l 

identical. They :iiclude dou5lets loi electrostatic 
quadrtlpole l-znses analyxnq aiid benduig magnets. slit 
assers7les el,:ctrosta:ic scanners and mov~~J:le Faradalj7 
.:cps w:?tl: qu3rtz qlasses. -.‘iew io? IJKP-I-1 ac:el+rator 
tr9n !2ear.i :r;ir spi r-t :han!~el: side IS sl-,own i:, FIN. ?. 
Rilai-!7lng ;?!ld he!ldlng mari1et.c are 45” s%-t3:: ones. 
M,aq!:~tlc tieI:: hcwoq*:l~f~lty 111 rhe cprratitiq rr?gl: n is 
bett‘tr rhan / l:,. Nuclear magnetic rescha:lco seiicors 
are (IS& riir maclnetlc rield measurement a:id 
:taI:rllz~tl~>n M-iqntti~z fir,. 
rila!: 5.10-5 

‘11 lllStriJ:l!lty 1; 1:2t i’Ji?I~sr 

'.'acu'ln? sysrer11 aI the xcelf??tar :1as heel1 

!ulfilled on r~ base of luagnet-discharire pumps. 
P.dd?tlwall.T; t-w<, diffusic~ii I.run,ps with polyphen~il 
conipocnr?s based fluil (are installed 111 th+> i.egir-‘n 3-i 
2nd iniec?zr- nectr~hzatioii t irg2t. 

1:~ 198R :ry?n;~ OL:? ot mall1 units ahd systems :f 
rJK?---1 al:celerat?r. icstalled in the Alma-Ata Ihstitute 
,-~t N~lclfar Physics was (carried out. Prelucinary 
il:~~estlq3tizn of accelerarcr characteristics ii: vari~1i:; 
~-~~‘r~mc’s 31 ?l)eratmn nave been performed. Operate:-!g 
TFIIICT+ of bean eneroy 11~~ beet1 expanded up to 0. 1 - 
1. 0 Mt:‘J. Beam tran;nussion for different particles in 
the opermnq I-ange ot enexc;y and current have been 
ihvest?sated. A throughpiut ccefficieht for 50 11k 
l~ydrc~~en 101-1 beam in 0, 4 - 2. @ Me’.’ eu~rgy rai~ge 
&our 0.8 aid ,at C, 1 Yell ab;lut Cl. I: was reached. 
Dependence of beam trahsmrssioh on energy for heavy 
1011s 1s more :jIIXp dlle to a higher valrle of enuttance. 
53. for coxygeil iohs *at 1. 3 and 0.2 MeV a throughput 
coeffic:ent w,as 0.5 ahc. 0.15 car-respoildrngly. 

Mass-energetic spectra oi accelerated ioh beams 
were studied. Some of the obtained results are given in 
Table 1 Sirnl.lltaneP~IP+Irr-adiation ,of a same physical 
targr! thy ?I+ md “i’ beams has been implemented. 

Table 1. Ion beam c7.1rreiits to1 1 MV ternuhal voltage 

Inpxtec'. 
partl!:le~ 

II211 Eeam Energy, 
!;plXle? curre!:t, IIA MeV 

Kl- Hl+ 54 7 0 -. 
---------------------------------------------------- 

3HF' ' 7 _ 1 0 
4 Ht(! 

‘IHeZ+ 0.04 2.0 
---------------------------------------------------- 

17 -- L ‘L 17 *.-t c L) 5 2.0 
----------_-_--____-____________________------------ 

1S,,,t 1.9 ? r) 

16,-;- In,:,?+ 3.1 1.0 

lbj!’ 1.) 07 4 !I 
------------_-____-_____________________------------ 

40fir. 1.8 I .o 

4nAr’! 4oArl+ I). 1 2 0 

MAI 3+ 0 0 2 3.0 

133 ,‘ilf,~65Cu + 1.2/0.5 2.0 

lb3 
!I 3 - ,-r, 

,‘11?+/65i_‘,)-?t 2.8’0.5 3.0 
CL1 + ,t:u- 

63,L,3t~b5CL,31- - . 0.4~0.05 4.0 

b3 ,-L:4+/6i,-.,,4+ 0.004::- 5 0 

187Ta0- NiTat 0.09 7.0 
7 ---. 
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From output af [-quanta22jn resongkce nuclear measured in acccrdance with techniques [ 21 was about 
reaction lgF(p,ab) 6O and Al(~,r)~ Si magnet 100 eV. Energy spread value didrit exceed 300 eV in 
analyzers constants, accelerator energy scale and beam various operating modes of the accelerator. 
energy homogeneity has been investigated. At present tune scheduled cycles cof physical 
Experiment 1 dependence of l-quanta output in the investigations 31‘63 being carried out at UKP-2-l. The 
reaction 27 Al;p,b)**Si on energy near 992 KeV plans of works inc!ude Increase of heavy 1011. beams 
resonance is shown 111 Fig. 4. Beam energy spread, current and some additional m~provement of the 

accelerator system?. 

hl(arb,un,ts) 
---‘1-I $1 1 . - 7 

27Aiip,6)2d~i 
7 - 
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Fig. 4. Excitation curve for a thick Al tarcrt near 
392 KeV resonaI;ce 


